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ism, finit hiangs a hunian being by tlic necir as you would a dog, until
lie is deadl !"....................Sucli wis the vaunting style of
these solf-styled reformners, whlo arc ever secking to muaie a tool of the

c hurehi to aeeomplish ail thicirens
By-and-by Wasingitonianisii came up, and tho people en masse,

illen. 11umlcnl and iiii h liIautccd to sikn the pIcdge. Wblocvcrre

fus vd bis ns miie, was cbiristcnced a winc-bilbcr, and guilty, or niot guilty,
li mîust bua2.r the rupi-oaubl. To kccp pace w'îth the tiiues, preaehers and

1'OpJC1, sobcr m ani-u ads inust plcdge tlieir naines togeother,
iebnccŽlortlî and f»brcx-ur, to live sober men. So highi did the exciteinent
jruii at ono tiîne, thiat on a N-'ew Year's evening I recolect hcaring a

eie~yaî syn a tcînpler.anee snleetia<: IlI hiave always thoughit tha-tJthe Lord dcsignped to reforni the world froni drunkenness by tbe 'gospel,
but I iiii nov;,satisrîcd that hie bias reservcd this honor for tbie Washing-
tonian Socety, and bcencelibrth 1 shail regard a, nicexnbcrship in this

Jsocicty asý a stpigsoeto a meinbersbip in the ehurcli 1
was'1 t1i'ý intCr'C:t takenCI in tho,- tci)-pc)rancc rcform, thiat churcli

dovs wcye tbirown ocand w'hoevcr would lift bis voice in fa'vor of
temper-mc was invited to occiipy the sacred deskç. l'reachers wcre
frequcntly callcd upon to open the mecting by prayer, and oftcn the
a men was scareoly pronounced before somne vuigrar wvitticism from the
month of the orator, ci-cated sncbi an liproar of laugliter and feet stamp-
iug, as maide the godly man fcar the abuse of flic pulpit.

But t1at whieh miaires tbcso tbings dloubly daugerons, is the hurnili-
ating thonglbt tlîat the i copie, as a niass, .-re becoming more and more
,in. c:itab1c people, aud these themnes of excitemient taire decper and
eeper root. cvery y-car, and flie Beinetriuses with tbicir eraftsIncn, who

arc occupied( in mnaking sbirines for the party, are ever busy in ealling
tlhcir oacland 1î~i~ their resolutions, and thus awal-ening, au
cutlhusiiasîn that tnsno rival this side of the uproar at Bpcuin
their passof iDian.

Closcly allied to t1wzc things is a third danger, to -which I must in-J vite attenitin. Yct 1 ahaost feel fiat I shall be considered as trcad-

mng' on1 forbiddon -round to dIo so. Nevcrthelesýs, it is duty to say,
tlîcre is danizer iii tliese tiimes of forgctting the dangers that thrcaten

the churchi, for the dangecrs tint tbrcatcn the cou fltry?. Ycs, offrr-get-
J ling simners beJorc- God, */or sinucm's in Co.ugrjess ! Ooncerning thec


